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Taking Us figures ei fiocurtte and calcu- -

EPiniELiOZi' 7j , .... rv- - ; ii m
Big Lot Very Fineoutnmer

Wash

Goods,0.

N. C. Hams
Jst Received.

Also a IJhl Fancy New Orleans Molasses.
Albo new J tan-e- l Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Try cui'Kancy Elgin Butter,
Frtsh lot Voight'a Snow Drif and Admiral Flour.
Good Carolina Rice 10c qt.

oniplote stook Freeh Canned Goods,
We will thank-yo- n for a share of your trade. Satisfaction

Guaranteed or your nianey refunded.
Try ub for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

Youra to please,

We have just received New Lawns
and Organdies Id beautiful patterns and
the price is in reach of every shopper.
Fashion decrees that flowers shall reign
supreme. The latest effects so much in
demand are the florals, rather large in
design and of striking colorings. Small
and neat effects seem to he relegated to
the rear for the balance of the season.

New Screens for fire place and halls.
You may need one of these to put a

-- flnishine touch to your room or hall.
We have them In beautiful designs, it
will be worth your while to see them.
The Price is $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 Each.

We prepay Express' and freight on all purchases amounting
to $5.00 or over shipped io any place within a radius of 1C0 miles of

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

J. L Mci

'Phone 91.i
J, M. MITCHELL

PHANP.

id,
43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e, f

Covering One: Side, of
Taca:ani naachlnjf

lojnetya

CURED DrCUTICl'ilA

Which Acted LlkeaCharni
After Doctors and 7

Hospitals Failed. , .

Here Is another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring akin hu-
mors dally mad by CatlcQre Reeoh'
eat; assisted by Cutlcura Ointment alul
Soap, after physicians, hospitals and all
else had failed. ' ' '

" I feel it my duty to try to help those
suffering from skin diseases. My east

. waa a very bad one, covering allot one
side ot toy face and had reached toy
eye. 1 bad two or three doctors pre
scribe without any relief. They sab)
my disease was Epithelioma. I wan-the-

n

advised to go to one of our hos-
pitals, which I did, taking their treat-
ment for some time. I had given up all
hope when my husband asked me to try
the Cutlcura Remedies. My face being
in such a very bad state, I used the
Cutlcura Soap with hike-war- m water
and a small silk sponge and then applied

..the Cutlcura Ointment I took one
of the Resolvent four times a

day. They acted like n charm, and In
one week's time my face was cured en
tirely and has remained so. I certainly
can recommend the Cutlcura Remedle
aa Infallible."

MRS. A. Q. SMITH,
2400 Catharine 81,

Feb. 9, 1908. Philadelphia.
The purity and sweetness, the power

to afford Immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab-
solute safety and great economy have
made Cutlcura Remedies the standard
skin cures, blood purifiers and humor
remedies of the world. ,
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Announcement !

The partner.hlp heretofore existing
under the firm name of WhlUhurat,.VIn
son A Co., Is this day dissolved bymu
tual consent. 6 L Vinson retiring there
from.

The business heretofore conducted by
said firm will be carried on hereafter In
the name of M K Whltehurst A Co. who
Is solely responsible for nil Us obliga-
tion and to whom all accounts due will
be paid.

June 8th, 1904.
M. E. WHITEBUR8T A 00.

Dr. HYATT COMING.
Df H O Hyatt of Klnaton will be in

New Bern atflotel CnatUwka Juad 18th
14 1 aad 15th,Moaday Tuesday and Wed
needay for the purpose of treating dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat
and fitting glasses- - Thoee who are not
able to pay a fee will . be eiamlned
free.

Go to the Oaks Meat Market for the
beat Ginned Meats.
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is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses all
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Absolutely Ptire.
FOR SALE BY

A M Edwards, Wm. Sultan,
J S Garrett, j p Rodman,
C O Roach, Noah Powell,
M Disosway & Co., T C Howard.

Lee J.Taylor
Wholesale Agent

other paints as to uuanty, uuraDimy ana cov-
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Vat

tush Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,

and Taint Brushes

Window Screens and Screen

1111017 oil at 21 centi otr erallon. Instead
of 88i oenUVou wiU And that there is a
lose of 8L98 per ton - Instead- - of a profit
of 94 enU per; ton. From the ahot e
you may see at a : glance ;tha probltm
oxwcrontuig the on nuue .01 toeeouw-eester- n

State. , In htr. , Roper figure
he gires the cost of a ton of seed as
$1198.. I will ot miw, the mark rtty
fhiWhfnliaythe fteef l.f a ton 4f cot
ton eeed in Booth cnrollntr for last ie- -

soo. wns. aAleaat..t3.00 more .than., Mr
Kppor efignre. This being the cue
tbe loewm'H a least $8.00 per ton
greater than figutea above, all of which
Is ."food for reflection."

m - Altih Kthkbkdqb.
(We learn that the coat per ton for

some mills is fire to six dolUrs per ton- -
Ed) -

.
-

,. Amateur Base Ball.
Special to Journal.

j, Beaufort, Jun9. The first and sec

ond base bU team or Beaufort met at
the grounds Tuesday at 3:80 for a game

The second team wee victorious over
the heavy sluggers. The scrubs played

ball, from atart to finish and gave their
opponents some hard guessing.

Te eoore wasffoS. '

Tame Partridges.

. partridges becoire very tame when
they are not hunted or otherwise dis-

turbed. Qn the property of the Black
Mountain Inn Company, in Buncombe
oUnty, where no hunting has been ai

med, they have teeame nearly aa tame
as pigeons and will remain on open
ground close to where carrlags
pass.

Piedmont High School.

For boys and girls. Faculty rep-

resenting Wake Forest College,
The University of North Caro-

lina, Catawba College, Southern
Female College,Llttleton Female
College and Peace Initltutj. Pre
pares thoroughly for college and
for the active duties of life. Non
seoUilan. Special advantages In
Maslo and Elocution. Meg n in- -

cent scenery. Mineral water.
No Malaria. Splendid common i

ty. Not ebar room ia the coun-
ty. Board at actual cost. Last
year the average cost of board
was $i 87 per month. Tuition
$1.00 to $8 00.. Room reqt 85c
per month, Session open July
18th and oloee April 4th.
For Illustrated catalogue, write
to

W. D. BURNS, A. B, LL. B.,
Principal.

Lawadale, N. C.

TfcetVi ConsoUiloi li Knowlnf.
that you ea) get your carriage repaired
la n thoroughly efficient and durable
manner at . Waters' . Carriage Faororyt
their sklllin renewlag all broken parts,
palatine:, ead varaUslog la too, well
Lnowa to need special mention, while
their charge are temarkab'y moderate
for the pataataklag. carer dlepUyed , la
their eU work. :New Riga especially.

We put nuboer nree on your oia or
now wheola.' We shrink your loose tlree
la macblae without euttlnf them.
et without taklof tire from wheel on
bdtrrv whti rou watt, jsverynoar in
vited to see the machine at work putting
aew doiu w oia piacee, '; . ; 4. ,

G. J3. 7ctteni .& Oontn
. Bocossaon to O. H, Water A Son,

Phone 184-)!:-
! f u.
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Re .f Mills ana uecrtaiea

To thj tdiior f Th State, CotaBbia

aadnahta Tk 8UWHI Wh.

oathaUo ieedolt tadaatryiaomj

Stata.t thtt m lirvui.ippwT
i Hit i iaU ' fBfhal article ht M

nm fn1iM flniru hlcl'l Bad Id

The loailjFrorisloner of Kj --V! ,

la tait paper ay be found a long

article if Mr. Daniel O. Roper, apecta

aieat Of tte TJaited States oensa ha--

rcaa. , It htj Men Mr. Bopert duty for
yean to teot after ooJlectiag eUtlsUcs
on tae eottll aad cotton eeed' oil in--

give atirii Igaree on the cot ton .seed
oil iadastry UA nay other one-ma-

Iatfcenrit nlaoe I wUh : to note the
treuendoss Uorease In the number of
mUl ii tin , Unite States, comparing
theeeeioiof 18W-1- with the season

'UO8-10- M. .
'

Beaton ltfft-ltt- . .'

f s' r ff X--
-

"S linii..j.er..
UnHe4liU4 ' B7 ,

nUbefie 27 0,874

Arkaaini 80 , 9,601

Georgt 46 5.909

Indmn Tefrifpry 8 4,408

Lonisbn h u.96
North parpline 80 5,388

MlMiiaippI 41 9,636

Oklahoma 4,404,

South CwMo 48 8,861

Tennetaf 16 11,130

Texas 108 8,790

Allother 6 4,846

Now Compare this season's crash with
the seafOB of 1908-- 4, which Is ae fo

lowi:

Tons
No. uiiis. per mil',

United Suits 644 6,083

Alabama 68 8,91g

Arkaaiai 88 9 889

Qeorgle 99 8,766

tneHan Territory 16 4,665

Lonlttana 48 7,864

Mississippi 85 6.064

North Caroline 41 8,966

Oklahoma 10 5.810

Booth Caroline 84 8,976

Tennessee 81 8 87S

Teiee 145 6,468

All others 10 4,842

These agnree )e)l the tltuatlon more
eloquently ihjNi any thing else possible
which mat be written noon, the enbleot.i
and I wHU Kos certainly recommend
to taoef whe rls te embark la the cot
ton need el) MsUeie to etudy the flgores
of the bgt) Ittoft'Yh., Vera OaroUna,
South Carolina fcnd Georgia. In Nottb
Carolina tat number of mills increased
oyer 10) per cent.; the total number of
seed eraiM Jftertueed but yery little.
The number, ol tons per mill decreased
fromlha Masai of 1809-19- 00 from 5JJ88

tone pel mQl t s,8e ioas during the
eeeeon 1908-- 4. la BonU OrroUna tue
number of nmi taoreawd Just about 100

per eenti the aisoant ol need Increased
eouide jbul Ihe eawna of seed per

mWaevreenei irotn to n.toe ions
111 VI. k kkUw.. t la tlmm.

glnijnMf 100 per eenUi the
aeaonni w seeet Mwreaeen Teryiugauy
end the imoeel si lead per mill deenat--

ed front . m . bJ.7 ,tw "per uX

Taeee izurei Mr eeapnauoauy, iw
the quihtity of Itid produced in these

three iUUk, Mriftf the tase of eepply
for the parldon et these' nUltt." has

ached lt Omit end any greater
t ia tal kakbat of mills wUl oalr

bring 4owe th tmennt of. ecd erashed
byeaenftiuio enon ea eitens uaiu

411 k. LltUUUlfc kiuultl.' f.Vlk
milkti teiU' mphey 1t teA' email

ekMntetd;t) thetr eommaad lot
eruahlag. t- -' f ieotiot that the Bute

Boot pireijn az au ue avatee in ine

among tki mUm In aaaout of eeed crush
tL 11 fknuh Carolina cemtlauea 'to
build njlUt iuiaUr of tout per mQl

wUl eoir.l? kVa ",0r
el mills tact.-- ; it tJt- - --.'

as i e;;tre in, my emou puuiuaea
Ifey t, tie ki lil. ebont doubleUe
nnmbetef sc'Vit'tt we oohtlohare
for the frr'l o r4 in thle tate. Tl
lalrttah.'e i" 'ace of asaar mill
aad few t ua .Jit .twen thai
each mlU kaowkl thU, the eapply ol
eeed'WM U!l hae pathed en the
ptloeof e4a;?leotto eeed has heea
blfher ) , Ctrotlaa Una aay other
Bute U t: te1 a. Thle difference of
prion hM U" 1 1, a 81.00 to UX). Now,

waat t'le to -- trf yon some flguret
lakea fr'i tie te erUole. ahowlsf
0ke rei!t"i pr tea of ea ererage for
UeUei U t Cartag lOS-- ti

St saUc"! cfi ) c'i at 10 Ml ?

750 Ibe. . . f 7.60

tOOlU. kn"f . $ 1.80

M toe. lifjii ' I 185

Tvtel fr IK 4 . , 1 31.ie
Leteeurtk.4.:u . ng per , ., .

ton

mt of l t " ted 1 I- -

.Send your Order for Letter

tiles, Ink, fens land Blank
- ooks to

Owen Q. Dunn
i,C Leading Printer '.SUtloner.
: Cor. Pollock traveaJSta,

reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeese
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Oar Hammocks

f are Serviceable and 1

lhMcPriced.

wmi BOOK

Ice Cream
Now Erery Day, De
livered For

35c. a quart
at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

Insist on a glass of
Pabst and do not take
something inferior.

Black Mountain, N C.

In the famoua Swanannoa Valley
Magnificent Scenery. The rates are
reasonable. Inquire of Mrs 0 J
Wilson Black Mountain, N. 0.

IOE3I
Dellrered in any quanity it any

time desired.

Broad St. Fruit

Company.

j .I..

'!M1LL BCPPUXS 44 Craven St

I
j-.- .. x rv "w' j

f

- 4 r

a

tiUm Freezers

J0il middle St.

innTmnninmiinmiuuiiuiiniiniiiiiM
Lbs. Choice Honey

71 Broad UV

Where You

Can Meet

If you are looking for a friend
lose no time, they are at 8 Coplon's
wnere tney all stop, the men to get
a cheap outfit, the ladfes for Ham-
burg.

Our same 10c percal for 01c.
Our two piece summer suits am

the thing for these hot dayg.
We nave auits from $U.50 to tl5.
Boys, we have a nice lino nf

youth's suits from 12 years to W
years from 13.50 to 17.50 can fit
you.

Little Boys
We ha?e a large lot of clothee

and parte for youlno Whit Bloueo
HOlU.

Ladies Oxfords
1 1155 pair of Ladios Oxfords this
week from 49o to f1.79.

A large lot of men's lowfwuar- -
tere from 11.29 to H tbii week.

000 tda White Lawn iust reri.
ed worth.7o tbi1rek tot 6o.

Anloelotot Lace 8 trine Lawn
thle week 12)o nod lOo. '

500 jardi of flgnred from 7o to
121x

Remember the Barry 8koee.

S. COPLON,
' a, 0. MORTOK, BeJeninA

fl KIDDU tTRKZT, Rext Qu
Hardware Oo, Hew Ben.

TNI ITANOARO
m. H. W. . Of BtMitevtee

mb, 0, a,' a i or
trum HankOroMMii tlVCRTHSSSTCSl.l tak frr erw

2RR

anil Water Coolers.

Phone 99. J

Sir

iieep'e inpply of thle Wett kaowe flsh

ere en as nae muidimo, now

iea of these flsh. "
, ; -

earry eterylhtsg anally kept In aa np--

-

& 7ILLIS. ;

X?irot Acctdcnt,cc;l
Flute C3!aC3 In- -

'
Home end forc'ga eomrae!ci ' '

Screen Doors And Windows !

All Sizes, New shipment fust to band
Heath & HilUgan Paint, none hotter, covers

Jkt IOC.
Sngnr cured Ham and Shaler Breakfaet Strips.

Call and look at our line ol Crockery. Several beautiful
ed-roo- m Sot Plates Cups aad Sanoern. All will be aoW

10 Per Cent ot Cot.
Come before they are ail told.

The bonlaeM wiU be oontuiued before ud we hope all

onr old Customer wiU eUy with n.
5 7ouritotleae,

mtRleof - t

JE. J. PAlXKEIlt Admlnlitrutrlr.
BOlI 6Sr Cor, BrowIAIItncwkCti.

most, looks beat. Car load Fence Wiro just re-ceive-

. Builders Ilaterial. dash Doors and
Blinds. Poultry Wire, Mill and Zlachine sup

Just Received
A Shipment of

Coll laRecords

Over

700now in Stocfi.
Largest stock in the

State,
Call early and make

your selection.
25c. Each.

IVM. T. HILL,
Dealer In BtgvoLts, Uuxr, Pistoi.h,.Ca-TaiDOSB- ,

LciDKD BnaLut, Piiunoohphs,
RnooaDB, a fou'lins or Spobtino

Uoodb. Jon Hanmu awd Rub-a- n

BiLur Manovaoturbb,

Phone 1 1?-- 91 Middle St.

iltthe
Kfiir Bcri

'

Hnsic
"

Heme, 132

LmSLiJilloIarer'!
vv..''BalKi.:..

Ton nan Bed ' VmiYTUIHO lo Ibe
BUSiaLINE,,t.i. n AooordlonIO

Ora or rieo W e lot CaUlogoi

E Wallnau, Agent
nnd Tuner lor the

Cablo TianoCo.-- .

plies
Dasitill-ildw.ii-

i

HUIOWABX 7f.Mlddle 81
, Phone HT. . '

.... . .w . i I
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:le Nerfecr Dri

; Spbthin; bclicipus, Sriapjpy.
;

. We ere the only people In the ettt that
we rtcelfe a Ireeh lot every weel aea uey

.v-..- n,i twa fn fcftfcfi tr
" Not entt I!VH(sUi, etc, Ut we Prink and be Cheered. J .r On praujjht at

Ccnd us your brdera,give us your buslaesa ,

F S. Duffy's Pliarmacy. -- :
-
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